
RECEIVED 
By Recall Management Division at 8:46am, Jun 29, 2012 

Safety Detect and Noncompliance Report Guide ±or Vehicles 
I1ART 573 Defect and NoncompHnn,cc Responsibility t~ud Repprt:;; 1 

-e., ~~· , 20!2~'!::;::s.~MFR] decided that (a defect which relat .. to motor 
vehicle ;tr )(a noncontplbmce with Federal Motor Vehicle Safety Standard N~~'l.41tJ'Acxistl! in tht.• 
motor vehicles listed below, nnd is furnishing notification to the National Highway--:r;:;mc'safety 
Administration in accordance with 49 CFR Part 573 Defect and Non~omplia:ru:e ResJJonsibility and 
Rc.J.!orh. 

Dutc d1is report was prepared: ~ll.~..). ~ )-~-,~--... 

Futnish the umnufncturcr's identification cude for this .recall (if nppJicnble): ~ 

l. identity the full corporate name of the fabricating nw.nufacturer ofthc vehicle being recalled. lfthe 
recalled vehicle b imported, provide tht name and mailing addrFss of the designated agent as 
prescribed by 49U.S.C. §30164. 

~~~~ 
~~~~~'\~\~ 
Identify the corporate official, by name and tide, whom the agency sbouJd contact with respect to this 

rcc~U. ~~~ 
~~.,~.w~~;;:,\s-.~~· 
Telephone Numbc~~ ~~~~\ Fax No.~'\\\--~~~~\. = 
Nnme and Title of J>cn;on who pl'epured this report. .. 

~~~
Sign~,~~~ 

Each manufactun:r must furnish a report, to the Associate Administrator for Entbrcemcnt, for 
or non¢ompliancc condition which relates to motor vehicle safety. 

This guid~ was developed frorn 49 CFR Part 573, 11Defect and Noncompliance Responsibility and r<-cport:;'' 
also outlines infommtion currently requested. Any questions, please consu.lt tl1e complete Part 573 or 

.;omtwt Jennifer Tim ian at (202) 366~0209) by FAX at (202) 366~ 7882, or by E·Mail to-'~~.:..~::":;-~~~~· 
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id~ntify the Vehicles Involved in the f(eeull,for each make and wwdel cit applicable velticlt: line (providi! 
or plwMgrapli:J.· a:;; IW7f!S.'itzry to describe the vehicle). prm,ide: 

l\lalu:i,s):~'I;;;)':s.~--- Model Years Involved:~'tj~ 
l}roducnon Dntcs: Beginning;~._~ Ending:~- ,ID 
VlN Dcgirming;~~\£l_\.'):Q£t\ Ending:.:_~~~ 

" f 
T~·pc'N \\N___ i$odysty!e; ····--·······'-·-·--

Model Years Invof:vcd: ____ Modcl(s); 

Production Dates; Beginning: ___ Ending: ------

VJN H(•ghming: --- ----Ending:··-·-·'"-

Type:~·-------- Bodystylc: --------·-· 

I)$Z;>H:riptive information wbicb churactcrius/distinguM:tcs the recalled vehides from those tuodcl vcbkle* 
uot included m the recall: 

.~--- Mmlcl Years Involved: ·---~-Model(s): -·· 

Date:;: Bcghming; _Ending:_ . 

R~ngc: Bcgirming: _ ·--- ____ Ending: 

TylJc: --~W· --~ Bodystylc: 

Ht'Striphvc informadou which cbur-actcrucs/distinguisbe.s the recalled vebich:s from those 1uodcl vchick:; 
not included in the recall: 

the npprodnmte pctt:l!ntngc of the productimt of idl the recalled models m::muf.1eturc~d your 
t,'tHHjHWJ bchn:cn inclusive dutes of munufllcture 11rovidcd the rccJtHcd mod til [HIJW httion 

cx~mplc, if the recall involved Vehicles equipped with certain items of t:l(Uipment frorn 
1, 1996 through April 11 1997, then what w~s the [Jcrccntngc ofthe t'ecallcd Vcnides of aU 
manufactured during that time period. 

1 

LJ 



Num!Jer 
~~~----------------~--------•Y~c~a~r--~----------P~.<~~t~c~~Jt~i:~t!!y~ru'uly~~ 

.. ~~ .. ':4 ....... ~ ....... ~\ ....... _.........;~""""'~""""')....,.,.~..__. . _____ \__ ___ ,_ 

Total Number PotentiaUy Affected by the Recall: 

t' urnisb the 2p1u·t~~im~ttc percentage ofthc totnltmmbcr ofvc.hide~ estim:tted to 

t't·ct or non~on•piiuncc: 



,~',,~1~>~·~-l\.'J.," \'\;: ~-----~1.-..l..-:~~---·-····---·~ ...... ~ ...... __ ,., ..... __ ~·-
~--=-~-::\J:~.~\S~~--
-~\ .. ~~~ 



comph:ie iiem 6, otlwrwisr 7. 

ian defect, furnish a du·onotogicalsumnl!u)' (h:tduding of aU the priudplc tVdib 

dhlt were the b~sis for the determination of the defect. The sumrmu-y should im:httk, uot be limited 
the m.uubcr rcporh, ucchlcnts, injuries, fatalities, rmd wau-r1mty duims. 

respect to a tHHH.:mu(dhmcc, identify and pr·<.rvidc the test results or other datu 
dstc~G) on which the zwncomplhmce WitS detcrruinel..l. 

dmm.ologicnl 

8, A description the mmtufacturer's t>rogrltm for remedying the defect or noncumpHnm:c. Tbi:~ 
prut.trnm shaU include 11 plan for reimbursing an owner or }Hn·chnscr who incurred costs to ubtnin a 
remedy for the problem addressed by the rccuU within a reasonable time in udvance of the 
numuf!lcturcr's notificntion of owners, purchasers and dcallers, in nccol'dance with §573.13 M this part. A 
rmmufacturcr's plan mny incorporate by reference a gcncrnJ reimbursement plan it previously submitted 

:'\fHTSA, together with information spcdfit: tu the individual recull, lafonnatiou required by §57J.13 
,~ ~cnerui reimbursement phu1 :d.m.U be submiUt>d in rrmnufacturl;r's report to NltfSA 

a uhHmfilcturer submits one or more general reimbur*lcment plans, the 
updute cmcb plnu every two years, in accordance with §S73,t3. The munufncturer'~; 

ami reimbursement pliUlS wiU be rrraHabit for .iUSflccthm the pubHc :d NUTS:\ 
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Safety Recall Notice 

Service Bulletin 37679 

fer NCL &nd NVL 

Scan to View 
Instructions.! 

Video 

2. Rernove gas spring. See Photo A. 

'J<.:I'\iJV0 two screvvs outer 
to iatd1 bracket Dlscnrcl scraw:1 

end nuts. See Photo B 

'~ HolfJovo nex socket and washer 
outer barrier !atch to plattorrn 

i<JJCP screw and washer J:;ee PhOto 
''· Fiernove and discard bracko!!latch 
assembly. see PhOto C. 

,l"i"-, 

Latch 
Sracknt 

BrackoUla\c~; 
;\,:r)cn~bly 



21 Llcscripthm of the manufacturer's remedy the defect or mmcompliam:e, Clcarh 
differences between the recall condition and Ute remedy. · 

Clearly describe the distinguishing characteristics of the remedy comtwncntlasscmbly versus the recalled 
componcrltlussembly. 

Jdcntify and describe how and when the recall condition wus corrected in pt·oduction. lf the JmJducthm 
remedy was idcnticul to the recaU remedy in the field, so stutt:. If tbt: product wus dbcuntiuucd, so state. 

(with sp<lcific dates) for notification to othc.r runnufactutcr.;; 
PlcM;cl iilendfy uny problems implenu,mting the 



VII. Fumish Recall Communications 

1 t. Furui~h a final copy of all notices, bulletins, and other communications that relate directly to the 
t.lcfect or noncompliance nnd ,vbich nre sent to more than one manufacturer, distdhutor, or purchaser. 
This includes all communications (including both original und follow-up) concerning this recall from the 
tinL- your company determines the defect or noncompliance condition on, not ju~t the iuitialnotification. 
A LRAFT copy oftlte notification documents should be submitted to this office by (202-366-7882) or by 
E-Mail to RMD.ODl@dot.gov for review prior to mailing. 

~!!H~ that these documcrtts are to be submitted separately from those [H'ovided in accordunce with Purt 
579.5 requirement~. 

II[ ',-] n·=, -31-H_LJI·I(,·i.::,,,,.U 1-:o',:r:.[ .cc'[l>' ::-' IIIII 




